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Despite previous appeals for pro-active policies on oral
rehydration therapy (aRT)' with pre-packaged or home
prepared water, sugar and salt solutions, in South Africa
there have been no campaigns either for control of DDs or
for the promotion of oral rehydration therapy, leaving
mothers withour an essential child-caring skill. Studies
done in Venda,' Gelukspan,'" Gazankulu"o-lI Soweto,12
farming areas in the Transvaal,13 Johannesburg" and
Khayelitsha 15 have confinned that mothers lack the knowl
edge or ability to use the solutions correctly.

Studies conducted in Alexandra Township" have shown
inadequate maternal knowledge of ORT.",18 In this article
we report findings from a descriptive cross-sectional cluster
sampling survey (based on interviews of 451 mothers of
children aged between 6 months and 2 years) which aimed
to assess: (c) how many children had had diarrhoea during
the 2 weeks preceding the survey and what treatment they
had received; and (ic) maternal awareness of aRT and
knowledge on how and why to use it.

The prevalence of diarrhoea (using a 2-week recall
period) was 54% (N == 242). Table I shows the mothers'
source of care,

TABLE I.

Source of care for a child's episode of diarrhoea (N == 214)

Home care only 22%
Clinic 43%
General practitioner 42%
Chemist 17%
Traditional healer 11 %

DDs are probably still the commonest cause of death of
small children'· in·Alexandra. A simple solution19

,20 is avail
able, bur it is still not promoted efficiently enough by
health professionals and still not properly understood by
the mothers of small children,2' We need to introduce a
national diarrhoeal disease control programme in South
Africa as a marrer of urgency, and to complement aware
ness with educational strategies targeting mothers of small
children,
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Halotaan versus isofluraan

Aan die Redakteur: In die November 1993-uirgawe van
die SAMJ het u 'n bylae gepubliseer getiteld 'Inhalation
anaesthetics and liver damage'. Ek het hierdie arrikel baie
interessant en leersaam gevind. Ek dank u vir die poging
om rigring te gee aan die jarelange debat oor die lewer
toksisiteit van die narkosedampe wat algemeen in gebruik
is. Tog wil ek vermaan teen blindelingse veroordeling van
halotaan en die opheffing van isofluraan tot die status van·
'ideale' narkosedamp.

Die 'National Halothane Study' uitgevoer in die VSA
het bevind dat I in 35 000 pasienre wat blootgestel was aan
halotaan, postoperatief 'n mate van lewernekrose onder
vind. Die mortaliteit in hierdie groep pasieme beloop 50%.
Dit is 'n baie ernstige toestand. Hou egrer in gedagre dat
die gemiddelde narkotiseur, indien ek na my eie prakryk
kyk, ongeveer 2 000 keer per jaar narkose toedien. Dus na
35 jaar in prakryk sal hierdie narkotiseur rwee gevalle van
lewernekrose gepresipiteer het, waarvan 1 pasient gesterf
het. Voorwaar nie 'n swak praktykrekord nie.

Gedurende hierdie swak ekonomiese tyd wanneer
mediese koste behoorlik in die bek geruk moet word, moet
die koste van haloraan teenoor isofluraan gekonrrasteer
word. Indien halotaan teen 1 MAC vir 1 uur toegedien
word met 'n vars gasvloei van 5 l/min kos dit die hospitaaI
R3,99. Indien isofluraan teen 1 MAC vir 1 uur toegedien
word met 'n vars gasvloei van 5 l/min kos dit die hospitaal
R5 6,07. Vir elke uur van narkose toegedien teen die
genoemde vars gasvloeie is die verskil in koste tussen
haloraan en isofluraan dus R52,08. Ek laat dit aan u om te
bereken wat die kosteverskil sou wees oor 35 jaar van
narkoseprakrykvoering.

Hierdie publikasie mag' verreikende gevolge inhou sover
dit mediesgeregrelike aspekte in praktyk betref.

Lewe het nie 'n prys nie, maar wat is sinvol?

J. A. L. VAN ZYL
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Paediatric HIV infection in a rural
ZuluIand hospital-

To the Editor: The NatallKwaZulu region has the highest
seroprevalence of HIV infection in South Africa.' As part of
local efforts to monitor the epidemic we are measuring HIV
seroprevalence in various groupS.2 Since 15% of all patients
who have tested HIV-positive in this hospital over the last
5 years were young children (unpublished data), we are
monitoring rates of infection in children admitted to the
paediatric ward.
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Berween 1 September 1992 and 31 July 1993, 1091 child
ren were admitted to the paediatric medical ward. Three
hundred and four (17%) were tested for lilV infection after
pre-test counselling of the mother or other care-giver; post
test counselling was offered to all. All children with maras
mus or kwashiorkor were tested, as were most children with
severe, life-threatening pneumonia (assessed clinically). A
less well-defined group who had chronic diarrhoea, or whose
failure to thrive (FIT) did not respond to conventional ther
apy, or who had pneumonia and FTT, or whose mothers
exhibited signs of lilV infection, were also tested.

Overall 55 of 304 (18%) tested HIV-positive; this gives
a minimum figure of 55 of 1 091 (5%, 95% confidence
interval 3,7 - 6,3) for all admissions. HIV-positive children
were twice as likely to be aged 1 year or less as lilV-nega
tive children. Stratified analysis of monality for age showed
lilV-positive children to be almost 3 times as likely to die
during their admission as HIV-negative children (39% v.
14%; P < 0,0001). A third of all lilV-positive children pre
sented with an AIDS-defining illness.'

Stratified analysis for age confinned findings from a pre
vious report' that significantly more marasmic children than
children with kwashiorkor were lilV-positive (27% v. 9%;
P= 0,0001).

Many symptoms and signs of lilV infection in children
are nonspecific and may be seen in other common child
hood illnesses. An impottant characteristic is that they are
often persistent or recurrent.' Weight loss or failure to
thrive, chronic diarrhoea or severe pneumonia are all com
mon presentations. Hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadeno
pathy or oral candidiasis may also be seen. As described
here, infected children were more likely to be aged less than
1 year, commonly presented with AIDS-defining illnesses
and had very high monality rates during admission. .

These findings are reponed to emphasise the need to
consider HIV infection in children presenting with severe or
recurrent childhood illnesses. As the diagnosis is often the
first indication of maternal HIV infection, it also offers the
opportunity for counselling, and possible limitation of fur
ther spead of infection.
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Carbon fibre replacement ofknee
ligaments

To the Editor: In 1980 a 20-year-old amateur soccer
player first presented to me with laxity of the anterior cruci
ate and medial ligaments of the right knee. Rotatory insta
bility was also present. The patient had previously under
gone a ligament reconstruction. In 1980 there was great
enthusiasm for carbon fibre replacement of tom knee and
other ligaments. At the time, looking for a better way of
treating knee ligament injuries, I shared in this excitement,
but subsequent long-term follow-up results did not justify
this enthusiasm.

The patient under discussion consulted me again on 3
April 1993 with a haemarthrosis of the left knee, the injury

having been sustained the previous day during a soccer
game. He stated that the right knee was 'fine' and that since
I had perfonned carbon fibre replacement of the ligaments
in 1980 he had played soccer for 13 years at high amateur
level and had experienced no problems.

Examination revealed grade I anterior cruciate laxity of
the right knee with the knee in external rotation; otherwise
there was a full range of movement. There was no laxity of
the medial ligament, which had also been replaced by car
bon fibre.

In Durban long-tenn follow-up after an orthopaedic
operation can be difficult because our population tends to
be mobile. In this case it was interesting to have this oppor
tunity and to note that an anterior cruciate and medial
ligament replacement with carbon fibre can function so well
in a young man who places high demands on the recon:
structed ligaments by playing top-grade amateur soccer.
Obviously 'one swallow does not make a summer', but this
case shows that good long-term results can be achieved
with this procedure.
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An unusual cause ofurethral
obstruction

To the Editor: An 18-year-old youth was shot in the left
bunock and presented to a peripheral hospital with macrcr
scopic haematuria. The findings on cystography and excre
tory urography were repotted as normal; the bullet was
thought to be in soft tissue. He was discharged but returned
2 days later with acute urinary retention. Urethral catheteri
sation was unsuccessful and a suprapubic catheter was
inserted. A cysto-urethrogram performed via the supra
pubic catheter revealed complete occlusion of the penile
urethra by the bullet (Fig. 1). The bullet was removed by
pushing it back into the bladder and extricating it with
grasping forceps. Cystoscopy revealed an inflammatory
region on the left bladder wall but no other abnonnalities.

AG.1.
Cysto-urethrogram revealing complete occlusion of the
penile urethra by the bullet.




